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EDrriz.lAL NOTES.

Jacke is the biggest ape in America, and is now attracting. 11oston sighît-
rs. 111e strenglh is prodigiorîs, and at was wîth the greaiest difhcuity

at his captors succeeded in stripping huaii from the west const cet Africa.

their apish progendtors, is evolitioncd bacltwards, but perhaps the disciples
lDarwin will undertake to prove that this t8 progress.

Mesmeaismn, as il is afflrmed by the J'ail .11411 UcizteUû. bas Ibeen muade
rctical ase of in the town cf Toissons. A young nmai who was itesmer-
;and forbiddtn to drink wine for tie ensuing lortuight, touid, on

waking te ct'..àciousness, that lie was unable tu disrcgard lthe order. Il WC
ad a few good mebnxerists in Nova Scotia, thcy might cnîploy thcîr uie
suiîy in preventiug the citronic crooking of the elbow, which is known

Ceylun appecars to have been fortunrate tu Iiaving a t.,overnor possesscd
f sufficient backbone to avcrt a sermous crisis. Uwmng tu an unfounded
mor of ils probable [allure, the creditors ut the Utientai Bank, made a

upon it, and the Go% cruor, Sir Arthur Guidon, ljcing aware of the cîr-
instances, and taking in tic gravity of the situation, quieîly stcpped to
c front and guarantecd te notes issued by Ilie Bank. This promit action

saveti frow ruin the coffcc a.'1 Ica planters, whu tran3actcd thear business
rough the Bank, aud now that the croj> promise as grcatcr than ever before.L
e planter-, are hopetul that Ceylon as once more te enjoy lis long lost
insperity.

Wcs confess a feeling of admiration for boys who havecenough fun and
1i-chief in tbeir constitution to pluckily carry out a good jolie. The oilher day
wo boys in Souris, P. E. Le, sold the officiais badly. Thcy fi-st, in the dcad
t he night, anad with teigned secrey, carried tu the shore a number cf
trois, irbicli were supposed te contain park, biscuit, etc-, but whiich werc
ealy filllcd with sawdust. Trhe suspiciaus oficers, cer on the nlcrt, fol-
wced the boys to the shore, andi kept a sharp lookout for the boat or thc
ncrican fishetnian, îvhich they tekt certain would soon put int n appel s

ice. Mlesntime the boys went away, drcssed îhemselves as Aincrican
alors. and brought their boat round te te srot wherc they had lcft the
uPposed provisions. WVhen they aticemptcd to carry the latter on board,

Ce were fortciîed. and thc boys, kccpinj; at a respccttui distance, stoed
ar citougli In sc Ihr chagrin of the Afficials crn Iiqcoveriug the sawdîîs

02X.

The die frein wiie wvas being strîek the £S Jjilc Cold pieces lias
)een baokein, and the coins, et wiiz:lt but 3000 werc is8ed, are novr selling
t a handsoîîte prcmnium. Spe2kirag ot the Jubilee coulage, wc ntote that
)ublic opinion net oniy condermis the designts, but criticise the wyorkmansliip
La being discreditable, evcn te a inedia.val age. WViîi a rt and artistic teste
levelejîrd is il new is, wve nmigl have natîirally concludeti that the itibilce
:oins wottld bc ini design and in mecitanicai finitlî mocre elegant, monre
aerfect, and mnore artistic titat ait> laitlerte produceti.

The sixty millions (if Russian peasants are imspired by lent Iwe greiat
deas, love et country and love ef the Ortiiodox Clhurch, anad as upoat their
iearty ce-operation inuist depeild the stîccesa cd t he Russian armies, il toliows
hat unless lthe ceuntiy is invaded or the chutrch atîacked, the great bulk et
hoe people care uittle for whmaî is going on elsewlite, hence a Itussian iniva-
sien ot India is but a gaseous bubbic, and since, it attemptcd, the Russian
pc.asantry would have te be laeaviiy and directly taxed, white the F.ussian
torts were blockaded by the Britisht flee:, the attack would flot be sustained
fer more than a few wvceks, and must collapse tor the want et a general
Russian sentiment in favor et such a mevernent.

To cross the Atlantic in less than liarc days is thte expectancy et ap
tain jevis, tlie faîttous zronaut. For the past dirce years the oceanic
bailoon lias been andet construction, andti Uc calitain antictites m*aking a
start about October iotît. The stecring gear ofthis balloon, it is said, is far
superior te anything hitherto tried, and Catit. jovis is stronglv impressed
with tle lichier tuat, by ils use, balloun travelling wviil become tihe mruat
popular and safé way for inoving troru one place te another. Since the
advent eftîrain-wreckers and dynamite tiends, travelling by land or wrater
bias heconte mtiee periloîis tItan or yole, and so far as these genmtry are con
cerincd, the italloon passengers wouid have a decided advaîntlge.

l'le îaaakc-up et the new ministry ini the Sandwich Islands is decidedly
cosnmopoliîan, with Green, an Lnelishnîan, as Premier andi Minister ot
Finance: fl rown, an Anicricau, Minister et Forcign Affairs , Ashford, a
('anadian, as Attorney General , and 'rhutston, à Sandwich lslandet by
biri, as 1Ministcr of tise rnterioi. *ltic guvernment hopes te conduct ats
affirs su as te retain the cnnfidence et tire people, aid wvîn the good-will, et
thte great Anglo-Saxon commumities in tire old andi new world. It is whis-

p eredi, that the raniovai et Mr. Gibson tram the position cf Premier, îvhicm
i e lias helti for the past six years, and i s subsequent flight te the Unitedi
States, was the outceme et a decision upon lthe part of that gentleman te annex

the Islands te tire great Americaît Republie.

l'nglisi t capitalists andt nianufac.turers avho aie secking imew aùeldh toi
enterprise should l.,ok tu it coluîics L.LtcesIU ubil>lmng titeniscives in
foreip, counlric.s The' (ermanb art:ioe cai ~cînhng a hter lessuon fronithiu
exprriences in Rtîssia ýVlirai tirc latter cuuinir) taib.d lier tariff Wall.
<lermîtan capital and skilicd Gerîman inecharîacs --iobco the buanary line andi
setticti on thte Vistula in order te retain the luîcrative Ilussian trade, bat now
!hey are tc'ld that tinless îliey swear allegan..fc tu thu Czar, they mnust recrosi

iet Germnany and lcae tu Russý'ans tlle t'untrol ut the tacturies andi milis
whici have been êrected leaLnlLtu sas lepugnarit tu a riTisihet
2s il is to a full bloodeti Cerîman, andi le, bl.ute'd thcrtuae note (hî.se facts,
shuin toreigit ceuntries, andi cstaLli.slà lauaiasdf in C.c ]Bîtittis bu> unt the sea.

.Xccordling te the Indian J?..c.a., . i- . Gttzite, tlictu has been Much
excitemont in A&ra ever tic pobsoning of seventy men in thte Manchester
Regiment. On inveslîgala.,n, .' waâ fuufld that arsenic liad been put in thc
beer on tape andi turther examinaîbon disrlused flic tact that several hogs-
bonds et beer in store containeti a 1aréýu qaiîntàt ot the same deadly poison.
No explanatiotio ethis fou'. attcmljt lu JeztrOy Laminait hfc -an be offereti
since, had il bren front pritUtical nmotives, teentirc g. on wouid have
been riubjrrted In the sme risk, but il is a puzzle lu ..any what couiti
have provnket titis dastardl> attenilit un t>îc Iahe rRegiament it
particular The world, or a portion of iL4 lictrph, appears te bc rtnning
neot andi human lite le bc licld as valucless as tuat ut thc iiîsect crealbqn.
Somc ef tiese fine dayrî wc wiil bave te cai a hli, antil ask ourselves
whother hianging is net tco Itumane a punislinient for the inhtuman bruites
who are now preying îtpon socicty.

WESTERN NOVA SCOTIA.

The cuunties wcst and bouth-west ai Hialifax, inciuding liants, Kings,
Annapoisi, L.uienburg,,, Quceens, Sheiburito, Iigby and Yarmouth, are aIl
noteti fut diteu .igricultural î>roducts, the Annapolis Valley bcîng celebrateti
for its large cro>s uf apples, cherries, andi sinall fruits, Digby for lts cher-
ries, andi Hants fur its aliples, white hay andi root crops. that are net
cxceiied ina jutantity and îjualtty, ccrywhcrc rcward the husbantiman tor hîs
toi]. Thîe cercais flouribît, portions of ail the counittes nainet being
travcrsed by beits ut fertite suit capable DI pruducing wheat, cats, ryc and
ballc). Large forcess stbil furtsh the himbermen îvath profitable occupation
in înany sections, buit ship building, at one îajc te n1est fiourisliing


